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NORT HERN MESSENGER.

THE HIOUSEHIOLD.
WHAT THEY 130TH THOUGHT.
It was twenty-fivo minutes past sever

The buggy was at the door ta take hiito th
traîi. His hîand was on the kniol
" Good-by," ie called out. There cam
fron sonewhere upstairs, throughi the half
openec door, aféminine voice, "Good-by,
tienlie had gonae out iunto tha glad sprin
air, odorous w-ith the foretokens of comin
life, and musical with the songs of the nest
builders. But there was t-t song in hi
heart, tno spring lope ii lis life, has ie too
the reins out of biis groont's liand and spok
ta his impatient horse a sharp " Get on !
And ais he rode tirougli the royal avenu
that led up ta his house, this is what h
thougit : -

"If I lad been a guest, Martha woul
have been up and dressed. She woul
have ltad a spray of fresh flowers ait ni
plate. She would lave sat at the table an
sout thait iny coffee was good, and ny egg
hot and mny toast browned. And I shauli
have bad at least a parting shake of thi
band, and a hope expressed that I woulc
comae back again, But I ami only ier hus
band "

And this is vhat she thought uts site pu
the last touches to lier htair before he
glaas, and tried lard ta keep the tears back
frot lier eyes before she went downt ta set
that the fiamîily breakfast was rady:

" I w-onder if Hugli really cures anything
for mte any more. When wo were firsi
imarried lue naver w-ould hiave- gone off in
this way with a careless 'Good-by' tosseCi
up stairs. He w'ould have foiid tiuno tc
ruit up and kiss tme good-by, and tell nic
that la nissed ie at lis breakfast, andasi
if I wiere sick. le is a perfect gentleania
ta everyone but his wife. I believe le la
tired of umîe. Well, weil, I miuustn't think
such tungs ais thiese. Perliaps bie doe
love aie after aIl. But-but-it is coming
ta be hard ta believe it."

And se with a iavy heart she went te
hier work. And the April sui lauglied in
rat the open windows, and the birds chirped
chteer te lier ail day, and the flowers waved
thteir mtost graceful beckonings to lier in
vain ; ail for want of that farewell kciss.

Oi 1 Ihusbands and wives, will you neveïi
learn that love often dies of slighttest
wounids ; that the iusband owes no such
thoughtful courtesy ta any other persoin as
ie awes his wifo ; that the wife owes aie

such attentive contsideration to any guest
ais she oowes ta ber husbantud ; tiat life is
made up of little things, and that ofttines
a little neglect is a harder burdei for love ta
bear that an open aud flagrantt wrong ?-
Christimca Union.

FRIED FOODS.
BY M1ARIoN HtARdLAND .

Whtt the spit is te the English cook,
and the bain marie ta th French, the fry-
img-pan is to the Ameuricin. Thercasons for
the preference w-a display for this mode of
cookery are nîeither various ior many. It
is the easiest way of mttakimg ready raw ima-
terial or "left-overs" for the table. The
steady, slow simuer that frot tougliness
brings forti tenderness ; the steaning,
roastiîg, boiling--to perfect which attent-
tion imust b paid ta degrmes of hait, to
bastiig and turning-require skill and
tiite. Our niddle-class womun -aro over-
laden witli work, and auibitious ta accomn-
plisi what they consider as liglier things
than cookery. Whist cuit be hurried up is
" put tlirougli" iii what Atericans (und nao
other peuple) call "' ess thait no time."
The frying-pani makes short work in un- 
r-ighteousness oif whatever ia atst lit its
gapming tmaw. The housewife-witi no'
conception of the valuable truth that cook-
ing of th rigiht sort will taie care of it-
self, if once put proierly iii train, w-hile
sie is busy with other mnatters-delays set-
ting bout it.aunîtil th, unargint of timte is r-
duced ta iniu. Witi this class and
with most hired cooks frying is imiseoiluc-
ted, thus:

Tie pai is set oi ai uncovered ihole of
the range, at uicertai iuaitity of fat-
lard, dIipping, ar butter-la siappei into
it, and ai iuntutediato Iizzing signities ta the
opettour' aîpriehentsioi that it is ready for
business. Sie meditates, will-wie say, fish-
balls for breakfast, the old, New Englandu
prototype of the modern croquette. The
balla have been iastily ioulded and

rolled in four. She puts ais nany ais the
pan wiill hold inte the shallow bath and
lets thein splutter and snoke, until sie
"guesses" the lower sido is done, turns

. theai over and waits again ; renoves themt
e witl a case-turner to a disi, aand.prounounces
. then cooked. They are flattened on both
e sides, ring-streaked and speckled froni the

burnt grase, and as unctuous at heart ILS on
the reeking surface.

g Griddle-cakes should not be fried ait all,
g but baked on a soap-stone griddlo, if your
- cook will keep one intact. If an iroi sur-
s face, rub it lightly while hot with a bit of
k sait pork. The cakes should be as dry ai
e the outsido ais muffins wlen taken off. For

real frying, have pleinty of fat, heated
e graduilly ta the boiling-point. Drop in a
e bit of bread or dougi ta test it. If it sinks

for a few seconds, thon rises ta the top. und
d begins almost directly to color, you mîay
1 rik whtatever may b the subject-matter
yin hand. Put in a few articles at .a time,
d turning them but once, snd whei of the
s right shade of brown take then up directly
d with a Split spoon or strainer, then shake

and lay iii a leated colander ta get rid of
Sclinging drops of fat. Potatoes thus
. treated will not oil the napkiin on which

they are laid. Fish-balls, croquettes,
b chops, cutlets, sweetbreads, etc., iust be

rolled in egg, then in criushed cracker, be-
fore immersion. The whole croquette

a family should be moulded hours before they
are cooked, that, by stilfening, they mtîay
the botter resist the soaking grease. Musi
ioinity and fish must bo coated thickly

i with flour. The object of this and of the
egg and cracker process, is ta fori at the
instant of the plunge ai crust impervious ta
tho fat, whici is the unwholesomne éloment
i fried foods. Properily treated, the in-

terior of a fried fisi-ball or douginut is no
i more indigestible than if it hiad ben baked,

provided it is taken fron the aicaginous
i bath ais soon ras it is donc, and siakeni free

fron fat.
Ta suin up the stages of the operation:
1. Prepare the substance ta be fried by

noulding, or triiming, or (as with oysters)
drying for the greaso-proof coating, and
apply this before the pan goes on the fire.

2. Heat enougi lard, or butter, or drip-
ping, or oil, to·float thc abjects, and slip,
then li gently th moment it boils and lias
bea tested, as directed. -

3. Keep the lieat steady rather than
fierce.

4. Take up pronptly, shaking and drain-
ing off the groase.

5. Serve soon and lot.-Jouat of -Re-
constructives. .

ON DISHWASHING.
BY ROSE oILLETTE.

It is a fallacious idea that 'anîybody"
can wash -dishes, for thre atre plenty of
doiestios who hlave iot yet leatrnîed the
first pritciples of the art, ais nany a young
brido has found ta lier sorrow, whei lier
pretty glass and china were broken or
iicked, anti sho found lier muid of ail work 1
toe iot even' cleanly in the oporation.

After Iaving looked on and studied the
process of disi-washing, and noted its re-
sults iii hotels, restaurants and private
licunses inunîoîerable, wvherever it could be
dcoua con vniuîîtly or with impunity, and
after trying various ways ait htometc, this t
miethod is given as a final resuit of our i- 1
veatigations as that we think the best way t
of dish-wasliig. C'If meialsare served lm courses, bet thora
be ai large dresser or table where the dislies
are set on being rémoved fron the table in
a soimewhat orderiy mlîanner, but witiouit
aiiy special piling up. After the inal is o
over the dinintg-rooi should be cleared of s
all traces of eating, brushed and dustod, if t
needful, and left while the attention is 1
turnted ta the dish-washing proper. First c
gather ail the glassware, and b very cure- t
fui not to pile it up So ais ta break any t
article. If long taible is used tiis is placed 1
it the rigit side, back. Next aill the sil- c
verware is placed iii the row ; then the t
flier china cups and saucers, plates, etc. ; Il
nîext the knives, and lastly the vegetable aI
and meat disies. All ire cleared of food, o
which must be put away ait once in its pro. hI
per receptacle. e

A large panl of very hot water, iii which a
the soap shaker has been used is brougltt a
togetier with two disi cloths,. ai mop and a d
linen aute. - Aiother manil with a lai-ge pit- t
cher of hot water and several disli towels, l
the latter being huig on ai rack near.

If the glass is milky a basin of cold water
is needed te fit-st rinsé it in. It cain be put
into the hot water, and wasied piece by
piece, and handled with great care to pre-
vent breakage. In dipping each piece in-
te the water its introduction must be gradu-
al ta hat the glass slowly and prevent its
breaking. It should bo ,waîshed with the
itop,'and plaeed piece by piece ii the pan
ta be rinsed. Rimîse in clean water, dry ut
once, and put away if there is little room,
with nuch rot they can waîit unttil all the
disbes are ready to be put away. ' And go
on in this maniner to tha end of the piles,
scoui'ing the knives and rewashing before
rinsing, and uîsing the cloth for the larger
articles. If the dishes are ii large quantity
more than aite pan of water will very likely
be used.

This metLhod of drying direîctly out of
hot water takes more dish towels, but is
riuch preferable te drainiiing dry an accouit
of he supeirior cleailiniess aind polish of the
dislies. Drained lies are apt to bo a lit-
tic mnoist anld sticky.

No disli cloths or mops uîsed about the
dining-roomt 1Should ever get ilnto the kitch-
cii, ntor should the disi towels ; they
oughat to be thorouglhly rinsei aifter tise,
and iiuiig te dry-.

The kitchien utensils oughît to be piled in
order of size and icarseness, and wiashed
with equal caro withi larger mop and dish
cloth and caarseri towels ta dry theil ain,
an iîronî-liked dish cloth being very good
for the pots ancd kettles. All tins and
granite and iron-ware should be dried by
the stove bef(iro putting away.

If a brighît girl will learn ta wash dishes
weil aifter a dozen lessons, the imistress
iay consider herself fortunite, or if the
yountg mistross finds ierself forgetting
nothing, and doing lier cdishes orderly,
thoroughly aid aifter the saine mîethod
countinually, after a good imtanîy day's prac-
tice site may.congratulate hierself, for there
is usually a strong temuptation to slip and
slide iito carcless habits of dish-washing.
The hints appended belong te the depart-
mentof ai A Thousand Hints for the House-
keper."

Put plenty of soft water te heat while
the mua is being eaten.

Havýa'1 soap-shaker.
?Have, mîops, diai cloths, diah towels

coarse and fine, iii abunidance ; alsa ait
irait disli cloth. Scrape ail dishes, rise
if hieedful before washing. A very little
aîutinnonia it the water iiproves the ap-
peaurance of glass.and silver.

Silver is cleaned by rubbing in whiting
with a Chamois skin or ait old toothi brush,
and rinig in ammniî a and water.--Clis-
timla at Work. •

THE BoY is AN EscORT.-It is a good plan
for mother and sister ta depend, as it were,
on the boy as an escort. Let huai lielp lier
in and out of the cua-. Lot hii havo hlis
littio luise and pay lier fare. Lot hiln
caitrry soae of the biiidles. He will be de-
lighted to do thtese things, and feel proud
itat shte ct deéend oit hiiii. A boy likes

to b thouglit imtiily, and fin liO botter way
Cai lie show hi muanlinîess thait by taking
Ls father's place as escort of inother o
sister. All parents and mtenbers of the
famlily are proud of aI courteous boy, and
tero is no reasoi why any boy can not be- T
aille auto if praper attention is >aid te his
rining. If lus minud is turned into this T
ciannel wuhen youing, there vill be a great;
deal hie il leari of his ownî accord by ob- T
ervatioi.-Bostoat Biige.

TRAIN THE BoYs.-The simple matter
f aL boy's being trained ta bu orderly nay T
eemt of very sliglt momlent iii deterituuîng
ie Iaîppîinless or unhappiuess of his future T
oe, but at least ave-y housewifO with a
areless husband will appreciate its impor-
ance lin practtical liviig. Aulad aîccustomeîd
o have his sisters or the servants pick up
whjatever lie chooses ta lesve about, w-ill
alie soie day to b a constant vexation
o the tidy soul of his sp1oUse, when lie
might abnîost ais easily have bea tauglit ta
id rathier thait to destroy the neatuess and
rder of lis iomae. 'Plie iother w-io allows
er son a sways ta consider lis own inter- w
Sts, and never ta feel that the conmfort B
ncd wishies of those about lui aire lis A
fluir, la preparimg a lusband who will some A
ay render uniserable, througi sheer S
hougitlessness, any sensitive oma hto o
inks lier destiny with his. o
I-r SaouLo a a rule among grown-up j

persons never ta subject children to mental
shock and unnecessary griefs. Wheu in
the surroundings of the child-life soane grave
calamity lias occurred, it is beat ta nako
the event ais light ais possible ta the child,
and cortainly to avoid thrilling it, with
siglits and détails whiclh stir it ta the ut-
most, and in tho end only leave upon the
mind and heart incurable wounds and op-
pressions. Children should not b taken
te funerals, nor to siglits that cause a sense
of fear and dread combined with great
grief, nor to sights whici cal forth pain
and agony in inan or in the lowar animals.
-- Selected.

RECIPES.
EGo ToAsT.-For six or eight slices of bread

(iay be stale), beat oa eg , add half pint mili
or* waitcr and a pinait of sa L. ])IP the slca of
b'end lai t la and fryaîlice brown. Serve with
butter. Delicious.

STnWED To-mAroEs :-Peel and slice toimatocs
and p lace fil a steil'pari, aclaUng a littua Salt, pop-
ar.e ttter and soma bread or eracker cru -bs.
Stew about liair an hour. A little cream and
sugar inay be added .ust before serving, if liked.

Dîi TeAsTvoit Bn.EAxprsT.-Cut tue bread in-
te asUces a q auar CE ai lInch tlîick; triru ofl'Vie
crust and puit the slices fin an even oven on a tin
pan to brown. When well and evenly browned

a0 Ou adtl hereg quelonckly into very hot
% 1.aii btter and serve nt Onîce.

GENUINE BOsTON BRowN BREAD.-Thre cups
sourmilk., two cupscorinmeal (heapinig, two cups
Graha ai neai, tothir cups niolasses,
ane and oric-hait teaspoons soda, anc teaispoon
salt. Mix thoroughly and steniai three hours,
Brown in the aven.

HOME MADE BAKINo PowDER.-Twelve tea-
spoonscarbonate of soda, twenty-t ur tenspoons
creani tartan~ Si! t togetlier sevaral Mines and
cork tghtly. Use a teaspoontul ta a quart of
flour. erouru Vie ingrodients of the best quai-
ty of a -eiifable draiggist. Meiciao îa i
ordinary baking powder.

WAumaED OvER BREAirAsT.-DAiNTY AN)
Goon.-Two teaeups of beet or veal, ehopped
fine, ooa terclifuil o stal bradbroken juta lis
anîd soakozd l enongli freash niflk ta cuver, add
ta the latter one weii beaten egg. Mix witti the
meat, season i tli salt, pepper and celenr Salt or
a few droits of entitn juice. Buatter a sîuiafl aval
disi and bake until brown, then turn upon a
piatterandgarnisi with bitsof lemni andparsley

PoIsoNEDWATER.-Everyhouse-keeper should
ho aware that the sipply pi es that convev the
water into tlle bouse hv(E~rants ara niale of
Icad. The water that stands in these pipes ail
niglit 1e fit bt dtri n; ot it certainly ta Use
lit coaking, cudt net evea fit ta waslî witiî. Lot
it be a gencralrule that Uhespigoti every house
should irui for a few minutes eachimornîing early
to clear the pipes, and une ause of Chroie lea
p aisoiîîg in the systeni Nvili hoe rcauovcd. Just
raw otfthe-water lon genongli temakesure that

tic supply la coîuing direct front the Iriu pipes
il, tue strcet, and yeg wil ba ciitrely safa.

PUZZLES.-NO. 14.
A FOREsT.

WhaVt'sUi friglltfi troc, the wvlling troc,
The trous ti ae clicerful and srd:

The ligltest trec, the luscious trec,
Tho trac that la waraly clad?

What's the denttaVs care, fle svectest trac,
'he nourishing trce, and the trac for a lunch;

Thr adhesive trac, tha respectable trc,
And the troc boys deliglt te punch I

What's the coldest trec, the dancing tree,
The trecs that ar words of comnani ;

Tihe busiest trc, the sourest trc,
And the trees tLat are in demliand?

Wiat's the tinely troc, the schoolboys drcad,
The trac that la neat and trin

Plie stroeaiat troc, the aaisseaî's tro,
Aad the trees used by paizters primin

ehst's fhe trac tlîat iniiglit Slake your band.
'l'le apringy trac tet-cIeicthesa

Now thei decoratch trc, the joiner's troc,
Still tell m wiere ships Imay bal

lien there's the upright troc, and the slippery
trc,

Ad t e troc that's grae, sorrel, and bay:
'lie troca te kias, tue sualny troc,
j'he trec that la fata ta stay 1

hae useful troc, ieO canine trac,
The troc thatin ietlere u cs;
herea tue trec thet daily fastens,
Tell me their naines, if you please1

herc's a troc that bclongs ta the a cd,
Perhaps a musician can.laim fi fair;
heu the greas trac. tli ylieding trc.
And the trac et wiicii te beware.

TRtANsPosaTIONs.
1. At flrat an apparition Mets my gaze:
2. A Grock mord,U lke tirât, with. giaacly ways;
3. French, îneaiig dlspositioai, spirit shawaî:
4. Belong lnside saine beats and have n boue.
5. Advanced till perfect filtness la Inatured.
6. in sacrflcalI robes, an îonorcà stieward

AfflctIon, suiferinga anid îîuiihiiieni.
Clearly define and show wliat word is menat.

A CURIOUS WORD.
Vhat curious word la is Tve found,
hlich menus to give a deadly wound.

chead. a ploce of lace wviil tien appear;
gain, 'Lis noM' a ainth iali Jcuisii year.
lia mea beied it and You'Il Se
n inseet busy as can be.
evers th 0iîeiword i. a

ar cisc thiey arc fragmencts freom a w-ail,
rl somaething used ta stop a bail.

Lst aifs àord ayho teu 


